ProClass is a protein family database that organizes non-redundant sequence entries into families defined collectively by PROSITE patterns and PIR superfamilies. By combining global similarities and functional motifs into a single classification scheme, ProClass helps to reveal domain and family relationships and classify multi-domain proteins. The database currently consists of more than 120 000 sequence entries, ∼60% of which is classified into about 3500 families. To maximize family information retrieval, the database provides links to various protein family/ domain and structural class databases and contains multiple motif alignments of all PROSITE patterns as well as global alignments of PIR superfamilies. The motif sequences are retrieved from both PIR-International and SWISS-PROT databases, including a large number of new members detected by our GeneFIND family identification system. ProClass can be used to support full-scale genomic annotation, because of its high classification rate. The ProClass database is available for on-line search and record retrieval from our WWW server at http://diana.uthct.edu/proclass.html
INTRODUCTION
Large-scale genomic annotation involves the categorization of each sequence as identical to a known gene, related to a known gene or motif, or completely novel, as a means to infer structure and function of the gene product. The volume of data poses new challenges to database similarity searches, because the search time grows linearly with the number of database sequence entries, and the number of erroneous annotation increases with the large number of unrelated sequences. An important strategy to deal with this problem is to perform database searches against gene families. Gene family classification requires two crucial elements: search tools that fully utilize the information embedded within families of homologous sequences, and databases organized according to family relationships. A family database not only permits familybased search but also provides effective means to retrieve relevant information from vast amounts of data. We have developed an integrated database and search system, consisting of the ProClass protein family database (1,2) and the GeneFIND (Gene Family Identification Network Design) search program (3).
ProClass is a secondary, value-added database built upon three underlying databases, the PIR-International protein sequence database (4), the PROSITE database (5), and the SWISS-PROT protein sequence data bank (6) . It organizes non-redundant SWISS-PROT and PIR sequence entries according to family relationships defined collectively by PIR superfamilies and PROSITE patterns. The objectives are to facilitate protein family information retrieval, unveil domain and family relationships, and classify multi-domain proteins. This is achieved by combining global and motif sequence similarities into a single classification scheme. In addition, through the superfamily-motif cross-references, ProClass can be used to provide family assignments for unclassified sequence entries and to define new patterns or superfamilies.
To maximize family information retrieval, ProClass provides hypertext links (shown with underlines in 
CONTENT OF CURRENT RELEASE
ProClass is updated in accordance with the releases of its underlying databases. The current release 4.0 (September 1998) is derived based on PIR release 57.0 (June 1998), SWISS-PROT release 36.0 (July 1998) and PROSITE release 15.0 (July 1998). It consists of 122 253 non-redundant sequence entries from PIR and SWISS-PROT databases, excluding unclassified sequence fragments or peptides of <10 amino acids (Table 1) . up-to-date and comprehensive collection of motif sequences and alignments for all PROSITE patterns. The ProClass families are grouped into three categories: (i) PCFA for families defined by PROSITE patterns with or without PIR superfamilies; (ii) PCFB for families defined by PIR superfamilies without PROSITE patterns; and (iii) PCFC for the collection of unclassified entries (Table 1) . A ProClass family has multiple subfamilies, each defined by a unique PROSITE pattern and PIR superfamily combination.
Family members not classified by both PROSITE and PIR have been identified using our GeneFIND family identification system. Several thousand superfamily members were classified, the majority of which have been updated in recent PIR releases. Also, several thousand new PROSITE members were detected and have been incorporated into ProClass_Motif. As a result of the family cross-reference and GeneFIND search, ProClass shows a high classification rate of close to 60%. The number of classified entries is increased from <40 000 in SWISS-PROT and <50 000 in PIR to >70 000 sequences in ProClass ( Table 1) .
The motif collection currently includes all PROSITE patterns (i.e. motifs of PCFA families), and can be regarded as a supplement to PROSITE and BLOCKS. PCMotif has more complete memberships because it is keyed to the ProClass database containing both SWISS-PROT and unique PIR sequences, whereas PROSITE and BLOCKS are based on SWISS-PROT only. Together, PCMotif has >60 000 'T' and >3000 'N' motif patterns. The new PROSITE members identified by GeneFIND are flagged as PCT (for 'T' true positive patterns) or PCN (for 'N' false negative patterns with mismatches) entries to distinguish from the PST/PSN (for 'T' and N' patterns) listed in PROSITE.
DATABASE FORMAT
The ProClass database formats are illustrated in Figures 1, 2 and  3 , using GATA-type zinc finger proteins and ALADH_PNT_1 motif as examples. The database contains the following major files: PCSeq.dat (sequence data, Fig. 1a ), PCSeq.tb (sequence summary, Fig. 1b) , PCFam.dat (family/subfamily data, Fig. 2a  and b) , PCFam.tb (family/subfamily summary, Fig. 2c ), PCMotif.dat (motif data, Fig. 3a) , PCMotif.aln (motif alignment, Fig. 3b) , and PCMotif.seq [motif sequence in FASTA (15) format, example not shown].
The PCSeq.tb summary lines provide condensed information for sequence entries (Fig. 1b) . It has 10 fields, separated by a ':' delimiter. The '-' in any field indicates missing data. The '|' indicates multi-valued data. The fields are: PCS_AC (ProClass sequence number), SP_ID and SP_AC (SWISS-PROT ID and accession number), PIR_ID (PIR ID), PCF_AC (ProClass family number), PS_AC (PROSITE number), SFA# (PIR superfamily number), ALN# (PIR-ALN alignment number), PCM# (ProClass motif number), Length (sequence lengths of SWISS-PROT and corresponding PIR entries) and Description (description of the sequence entry). The PCFam.tb provides summary information for protein family entries (Fig. 2b) , with six fields: PCF_AC, PS_AC, PS_DOC# (PROSITE document number), PIR_SFA#, PIR_ALN#, and COUNT (number of ProClass family members).
The PCMotif.dat file contains motif description and membership listing. The fields (Fig. 3a) are: PCM_AC and PCM_ID (the motif accession number and ID), PS_DE and PS_PA (the PROSITE pattern description and definition), PROSITE (link), RELEASE (the ProClass release number and date), LENGTH (the length of the motif pattern), COUNT (the number of entries), PST, PSN, PCT, PCN (membership listing), PCF (link to ProClass family data), and PCMSEQ and PCMALN (link to ProClass motif sequence and alignment). Each PCmotif.aln alignment record (Fig. 3b) starts with the motif accession number and motif pattern definition (adopted from PROSITE) and followed by sequence alignments generated by using the ClustalW program (16) . Redundant motif sequences are represented only once in the alignment. Each sequence entry is annotated with four fields: PCS_ID, membership category, beginning position of the motif and the motif. Also displayed with each alignment record is a 'conservation flag' generated from the alignment of all 'T' patterns (i.e., PST and PCT). The flag uses '*' for complete conservation at the aligned position and '.' for conservative substitution. Note that gaps are introduced in the alignment because the motif pattern is of variable lengths [i.e, represented by x(1,3) in the PROSITE pattern].
DATABASE ACCESS AND USAGE
A World Wide Web on-line server (http://diana.uthct.edu ) has been set up for the distribution of our database and search system (17) . The ProClass database can be accessed in three different modes.
Keyword search
Individual ProClass records can be directly retrieved based on a keyword search using the ProClass server at http://diana.uthct. edu/proclass.html . The database can be searched using PIR Entry ID (e.g., CCRZ), SWISS-PROT ID (e.g., CYC_ORYSA) or ProClass Sequence ID (e.g., PCS008991) to retrieve ProClass sequence entries. Protein family and motif records are searchable using PIR superfamily number (e.g., SFA00001), PROSITE pattern number (e.g., PS00190), ProClass Family ID (e.g., PCFA00169), ProClass motif ID (e.g., PCM00190) and family keywords (e.g., cytochrome c). This search option is supported by our ProClass query (ProQuery) program. The on-line search results are returned to the users as HTML documents.
Database similarity search
ProClass records and family information can also be retrieved based on the results of a database similarity search using the GeneFIND server at http://diana.uthct.edu/genefind.html . GeneFIND supports on-line family identification of protein query sequences.
File transfer
Copies of the ProClass database and ProQuery program can be obtained via our anonymous FTP server at ftp://diana.uthct.edu/ pub/ProClass/. The ProClass data files (PCSeq.dat, PCFam.dat and PCMotif.dat) are distributed as ASCII files. The ProQuery program can be installed on UNIX machines for database query in batch-mode or via a WWW interface.
CONCLUSIONS
The major objectives of the ProClass protein family database are to maximize family information retrieval and help organize existing protein sequence databases. As a family information resource, ProClass has a comprehensive collection of families (i.e., all PROSITE patterns and PIR superfamilies) and sequences (all non-redundant SWISS-PROT and PIR sequences). Consisting of more than 70 000 classified entries, it has one of the highest classification rates among all major family or domain databases, attributable to the motif-superfamily cross-reference scheme and our GeneFIND family identification system.
To support full-scale genomic annotation efforts, the ProClass database can be used for direct searching against gene families and for motif detection. Although only PROSITE motifs have been included at present, sequence and functional motifs will be adopted from other sources, such as from PRINTS fingerprints. In addition, collaboration has begun with the PIR to identify motifs from the PIR-ALN and PROT-FAM alignment databases.
